Theatre for Social Justice  
Projected Budget 2008-2009

- Theatre Performance on Socio-Economics
  - Props $200
  - Costumes $200
  - Lighting $50
  - Company Management $100
  - Publicity $50
  - Programs $50
  - Recording/DVDs $30
  - Total $630

- Play about State Schools (where disabled individuals are held) written by Jessica Espinoza
  - Props $100
  - Costumes $50
  - Publicity $20
  - Recording/DVDs $30
  - Total $200

- Body Dialogues
  - Props $300
  - Costumes $50
  - Company Management $100
  - Programs $50
  - Publicity $50
  - Recording/DVDs $30
  - Food for Audience $300
  - Total $880

- The Laramie Project
  - Props $100
  - Costumes $50
  - Publicity $20
  - Recording/DVDs $30
  - Total $200

- Guest Speakers
  - Speakers $300
  - Food $50
  - Total $350

- TSJ meeting materials $50
- Teach-ins $50
Total Budget

$2360